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WHO SPEITt)S I.10-RS FOR CLOTHES -

EATHER, MOTHER, OR THE GHILDRSJT

A radio dialogue between Miss Euthi Van Lemani -Baj^eau of Home Economics, and
Mr. Wal.lace Kadderly, Office of Informatj^on; ' broadcast Thu^^^*vj March 31, 1938, in

the Department of Agriculture period of jho NJitional ^^ai'm ' SadJ^H^ne Hour, by the

National Broadcasting Company and a net^7fc)rk'>.of 93 assoc'iit^ radio stations.

WALLACE KA.DDERLY ;

Here vre are in Washington. And f^p-^rp. rSl'*°1ffwvi^&r iWq.shingt on Branch of

the Earm and Home family are gathered here to give you xiew's"?!* their particular
parts of the Department of Agriculture. First comes Rath Van Deman - all prepared
she tells me to give us another report from the Consumer-Purchases Study. This is
a nation-wide study that the Bureau of Home Economics and several other Federal
agencies are making at the request of business men and consumers. That right,
Ruth?

RUTH YM miM:
Perfect, Mr. Kadderly, I'd Just like to add that the United States Chamber

of Commerce presented the request from the business people in a formal resolution
back in 1932. They urged that we gather information (I'm quoting the exact words
they used) "concerning the national requirements of people at various standards of
living as determined by their income, the size of family, geographical differences,
and skill in management."

KADDERLY ;

Quite an order.

YM DEMAN:
Q]J.ite. It's a tremendous job to handle the figures from tens of thousands

of families, on what they spend for food, and clothing, a.nd all the rest of the
items in the family budget.

KADDERLY ;

Well, those figures you gave us a few weeks ago about the family automobile
were verj illuminating.

VAN DEIvIAl^:

Maj'be these on clothing costs t.oday will surprise you.

KADDERLY ;

Do they tell how much women spend for clothes?

VAN WM :

Yes, and men too. And there's the joker. There isn't very much difference.

KADDERLY ;

Not much difference I

YAE DEI,1AN ;

Nq. Here's a ta.ble with figures on over 3,000 husbands and v/ives in seven
cities in the Middle West.

(over

)



KASD3SLY ;

Let me see - Li^icoln, Illinois. Boone, lov/a - - -

YAM DEIvIAIT ;

Coliur/oia and I.Ioberly, I,:issouri. Ivlt. Yernon and Nev Philadelphia, Ohio - -

KADDSRLT: ...
That's six.

And Beaver Dam, Wisconsin. These are all white, self-supporting families
none of them on relief. They had incomes all the v;ay up to and over $5,000 for
the year 1935-36.

IUDDZ3LI:
So I see.

And look at those averages for all clothing - husbands - - -

KADDEBLY ;

$52

YM DE/iAJT :

And wives - - -

KADSEHLY ;

$56. Amazing 1

YAN DElvIAN :

That's the way with facts sometimes.

KADDERLY ;

But, Rath, surely that $56 doesn't include women's hats.

YM DEIvIAI'T :

Ch, yes, it does. See those words at the top of the column - hats, beret

And the average for the year $3 - - -

KADDE5LY ;

I wouldn't have believed it.

YAN DEIvIAlJ ;

And over here for the husbands - hats and caps, $5.

KADDERLY:
I'm speechless, Ruth.

YAI-T D3.aiT :

It doesn't leave much room for teasing i\s about our Ea.^.ter bonnets - - -

KADDERLY :

Well, not as erbravagence, maybe. But you can't expect us to tai:e vromcn'

hats seriously.



VAIT D3l7iAlT;
'

•

Oh no. We don't ourselves;

7fell, are these fig^.ires on men's and women's clothes t;;,-pical of the v/hole

cotuitry?

Fairly. Of coxirse there are some difforences in different parts of the

coantry. In small cities on the pa.cific Cuast for instance, hushands spent an

average of $66 a j^-ear on their clothes, ond wives $76. And all over the country in

farm and village families the clothing bills were less than in the cities.

KADDEaLY ;

But the women always had the edge a little "bit?

YAl] DEMATM ;

Hot at all. In many farm families the men spent a few dollars more for
their clothes than the v/omen did. And the young sons and daughters of the social
age, stepping out a good deal to j^arties aid social events generally spent more for
clothes than either mother or dad.

KADDEaLY :

I can well believe that.

VAjT DEVIAJ;

And mpybe you knovf that for school children shoes cost more than anything
else in their bill for clothing. We're releasing a story to the papers today with
figures from four cities in Oregon and Washington State.

KADDSHLY

:

Which fotir, may I ask? This is indeed hearing from home.

Astoria.

KASDEHLY :

(At the mouth of the Columbia River - the big salmon canning center.)

VAH D3/IAZT ;

Eugene - home of the Sta.te university, I happen to know.

KADDSSLY:
That one of your stops last summer?

YM Pa/LAH :

No. Drove through - that's all. We were sorry we couldn't stay. And
Klamath Ealls

KADDS5LY :

A busy, bustling little city in a rich agricultural and lr_mbering region in
southwestern Oregon.



VAIT DZMAIT;
-Arid Ol7iiipia, WasMngton, on ?uget So^ond.

KADDZELT:
Home of the OljTnpia oyster a:id southei-n gateway to the scenic Clyrp.pic penin-

sala. YIell, Hath, that's a very v'ell-picked sanple of small cities in the north-
west - very typical.

VAN DZMAI'I ;

And I think probably these shoe bills are typicol of v^hat oprents in lots of
places are rroending on footv/ear for the yoimgsters. These figures include repairs
too, by the way.

EADDEHLY ;

A big item.

These costs are for youngsters 6 to 11 years. The
from $7 a year up to $17 - depending on what the family's
boys

KADDZ5LY :

Yes, did the boys top that?

VAN DEvlA^T ;

ITo. They ran from $7 to $12. There didn't happen
highest income class - so the two sets of figures are not

KADDERLY ;

Probably the boys and girls ran about the same on shoes.

VAN DSivIAlT ;

Probably, On cost of all clothing the boys started at $22 and r;in to ^43.

And the girls from $16 to $56.

KADPgPLY ;

That ¥/as for a v;hole year?

VAI'T DmXiV.

Yes, sir - 52 v/eeks during 19o5-36.

KADDSPXY :

liThat about the young folks of that very social age, you spoke of a moment

ago?

I only have totals for thom. I don't have their clothin- costs broken dov.n

into separate items for shoes, hats, coats, and so on, as for the children. But

for averages of all clothing for the year for the young men from IS to 29 years in

these Northwest cities (let mo get the right col'omn here) $30 to $150.

CADD2HLY :

$30 to $150 for young men. And the young women

shoes for the girls cost
income was. And the

to be any boys in the
e xactly comparable

.
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$45 to $155 - not very much more for all the feminine fripperies.

KADPg^LY ;

Ruth, these statistics of yours are very disconcerting. Very hard on en-

trenched masculine ideas.

YM IEM.AIT;

Well, if I've made a dent in entrenched masculinity I'd "better stop right
there with the figures. I have something here about clothes that's historical and
very feminine. It's shout an outfit that a young French vroman v;as ordering to v/ear

to a wedding on a Virginia plantation in the spring of 1737.

KADD2ELT:
About 150 years ago.

VAI^^ DZIvIAlvI;

151, if you want to be statistical. This lady v/as the wife of one of

Lafeyette's soldiers. .And after the Revolution they decided to settle down as

colonists. This is a little bit of one of her letters home to her mother-in-law in

France. She writes:

"I am having some new clothes made for this occasion and have ordered a frock
and hat in Philadelphia. G-aston said this v/as a fearfully extravagant thing to do,

but, then, my dear Mother-in-Law, I still have the five louis you so kindly gave mo

when we bade goodby. I used them v/ith the feeling that you would approve my v/ish to

show people here how French women can dress on solemn occasions. So I shall wear a
govjn and coat of white Chambiiry gauze with pink, and a pink vfaist trimmed with the
lace you gave me when I married, and pink ribbons in bov/s over crepe flounces and
wreathes of pink roses across the gauze sleeves and the pinai'ore in front. With it

I shall viear a coiffure composed of one large pink bow, held in place by a steel
buckle, and a wreath of roses around my head. My hair v/ill, of coiirse, be powdered,
with curls falling on ray neck.

"

KADDERLY :

Very charming. Eut I don't blame G-aston for being a little worried about
the bill.

3at it was her om money.

KADDERLY:
The perfect alibi.

VAIT Dmm :

Remember it's spring, Wallace. vroman 's likely to be rather tolerant on
the clothes question this time of year.

KADDERLY :

Most everyone is.

VAN WlM :

Well, just to top off vdth, here's something very practical.
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"Qiiality guides in buying ready-made dresses." Yes, I think I've seen this
before

.

YM DMAII;

I'm sure you have. It's Clarice Scott's shopping guide for a v/oman .liio

wants to get her money's worth when she steps out to buy the rev/ spring frock. If
you just tarn over to the ?.ast page, there's her list of points to look for \'hen »

buying a dross.

KADDEHLY :

Here?

YMl DEMAM ;

Yes.

KADDEHLY ;

"Style and fabric suited to your needs. "

YM DEI^mi ;

"A label that tells what kind of fibers are in the material." (So you can
tell which are silks and s;y"nthetics, and cottons, and linens. ")

KADD5BLY;
And "definite inform.ation about shrinkage, weighting, or sizing, and color-

fastness to sunlight and washing. "

VAN DHiAl-y:

Well, vfe haven't time to go all down the list, Fallaco. I must be signing
off.

KADDEELY:
But I take it you meant this leaflet is availab].e to onybod;^- who '.Tants it.

YMJDMM:
That ' s the idea.

KADDEELY:
Thank you, Bath, for coming over today with all this interesting information

on clothing. Homemai:ers let me give you the title and number of this leaflet
again. "Qp.ality guides in buying ready-made dresses," Leaflet 105. If you'd like
a copy for your consumer buying file, just send a card to Miss Hath Van Deman at

the Bureau of Home Economics, U. S. Department of Agriculture, Washington, D. C.

,

and ask for Leaflet 105 - "Quality guides in buying ready-made dresses."


